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New York District Attorney Releases Names 
Of Basketball Players Involved In Scandal 

BY NED   PARKER 

Pete Kelly. Glenn Cross, and 
Bill Minnerly h«ve been ex- 
pelled from school University 
officials announced yesterday. 
They were expelled for being 
Involved' in Hie basketball 
i.'.indal that rocked the campus 
sailirr this year. 

University Provost Albert 
\\ .ugh said, "the University i» 
Inlnrmcd that Kelly and Cross 
were paid to Influence the out- 
come of basketball games an(j 
that Minnerly served as the 
contart man between these 
players and the outside par- 
tics. 

Rumors have been flying 
around the campus ever since 
the news of the scandal broke 
and after weeks of deliberation 
the grand jury has made public 
the results of the investigation 

Shortly after the scandal 
broke Sports Illustrated maga 
tins announced that Kelly. 
Minnerly and Cross had been 
questioned but the release >es- 
terday  was   the   first  official 

news implicating any of the1 

L'conn players. 
Rumor had it. Just after the 

Easter vacation, that Minnerly 
had dropped out of school and 
any alert student must have 
noticed that Kelly was not on 
campus. Tile University "ailed 
for the official release from the 
DA's office before they offici- 
ally dropped the students from 
the school. 

Glenn Cross had been on 
campus up until earlier this 
week but by Tuesday afternoon 
rumor again buzzed, this time 
that Cross had been expelled 
and the story broke yesterday 
confirming them 

Sorrow Shock 
The University officials said 

they had first been notified 
about the investigation on 
March 16 but were not In- 
formed as to the outcome of 
the investigation nor were any 
names released to them offici- 
ally until yesterday  There ha* 
lieen no evidence of any other 
players being implicated from 
the University thus  far. 

"University President Jor- 
genaen expressed the sense ol 
sorrow and shock which has 
gripped this community since 
the first Indication, some 
weeks ago, that one or more 
Uconn players might be impli- 
cated. He added an exprr- 
of complete confidence In  tm 
other players and in the entire 
staff of the Division of Inter- 
collegiate.      Athletics."      stated 
Provost Waugh when aakea 
what the President's reaction 
was. 

All of the players from 
Uconn Implicated were Seniors 
Pete Kelly was elected honary 
captain of the team after the 
season was over and was the 
only graduating Senior on the 
starting team. 

He played up front on the 
Husky five and was one of the 
top defensive men on the team 
Kelly scored al a clip of Slight- 
ly over 1(1 points per game 
this past season and netted 13 
points against Colgate, the 

igame that was Involved in the 

PETI kH.I.Y 
Basketball Captain 

i L'conn Photo I 

mi i   MINNERLY 
Football   CO-4 aplain 

tl'conn  Photo! 

hi ilie. During  his career at   I conn 
High School Work Kelly had somewhat of a hack 

Kelly was a marketing ma- stage role until this yi n when 
jor who won ten letters In a he slatted at one of the for- 
variety of sports at Garden waul positions. He WHS paid to 
City 'Long Islandi High where shave points in 'he Colgate 
he was graduated from in 1957. game where  l'conn lost  by  !-' 

GLENN   CBOeW 
IIOSI-M.    < rnlrr 

I Uconn Photo) 

points. 
(llenn < sues. » 

Senior,  Logan  Ilia  season as  n 
regular starter   al center  but 
slipped hack to become a sub- 

The     I'A     announced 
ih.it   Wagman  paid  Croaa 

Sl.Oui)   In  Influence  his  plav   In 
the Yale game Decent i 

He was paid to see ilial 
l'conn lost bj al lean seven 
points and the] lost by eight 
The final SCOTS "as 83*55 

Croaa was a physical educa 
don major * ho eame bacit to 
school after dropping out for a 
year, He served three J 
the Army after finishing Wind. 
ham    High    In    Wilhmantir   in 
1953 

Qffeal flayer 
Kill    Minnerly   is   a    familai 

figure  to ail   l'conn   football 
fans. He was last year's CO- 
Captain and star lell half hack 
Dubbed one- of the greatest 
players In Uronn's modern his- 
tory Minnerly was an All 
Yankee Conference choice   In 
addmon he got several offers 
In the new   American  Football 
League 

other Player* 
Minnci |j   acted   as   the rrvi 

in •   between Kellj. Cross ami 
Wagman hut has not been 
implicated in any actual arts 
of  pmnt shaving himself 

Eight    other   playen   have 
been   aiuioune ed    i-    ll.iv n .:    I ■- 
cepted  ot   agreeing   to »>■ .   | 
sums ranging from ST.iO icj 
$1,1X10 each   The)   are; 

John   Egan  ol St.   Joseph's 
of  Philadelphia 

i   ank   Majeu ski also of St. 
Joseph's to"k bribes totaling 
SI.Too 

In addition  Kempton of   St 
Joseph's 

Pick Fisher, center of the 
University ol Tennessee learn 

Edward Teal University ol 
Tennessee  .: 

Bow ler of LaSalle, 
Jerr) Qraves renter and 

i aptaln of the Mississippi atata 
lea in 

And   I.on Brown a  Forward 
from the 1'nivei „i\ of \,u |h 
Carolina who didn't play much 
but     acted   as   a   contart     for 
Wagman, 

The   scandal    c-.une   to   light 
when   Lowrej  Kirk, center on 
Hie   \h mphli State   team,   re- 

i an offer of  11000  and 
repoileil   the  hi ihe  attempt   '0 
his coach. 

Wealher 

Fair and Sunny (ftntmerttntf iatlg (Eamjroa 
Editorial 

Intel   (  ollouiale 
Athletics Over 

Kmpha.sixed   Here 
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WS G C Grants hates 
According To Progressive 
Standing At University 

By   JANICE  KATZ 
WSGC passed a change In 

the Bylaws concerning late per- 
missions yesterday.    It  reads:i 

"Lates will be granted ac- 
cording to progressive class 
Standing at the University. The 
University will determine the 
seemester standing of transfers 
and hranchfers upon entrance. 
No adjustment will be made 
for accumulation of credit to- 
ward graduation. 

With the exception of first 
semester Freshmen who will 
receive no lates., and odd se- 
quester students, lates will be 
granted on a yearly basis 
as follows: Second semestei 
freshmen. 2 
fi lates: juni 
seniors.  10  lates. 

GreekBallSaturday Night 
Opens Festivities Of Week 
  B>   DEE   WHITING 

Coed-Recital 
ToBeHeldAt 
Concert Hall 

The Creek Ball, being held 
this Saturday, April 29, will be 
the beginning highlight of this 
year's Greek Week. For the' 
pnst few years the Greek Ball 
has not been Included in the 
festivities, but under the added 

I elaboration of Greek Week by 
A pianist, a string quartet chairman Bob Larson and co- 

nd a vocalist will share the chairmen Deanna Brien and 
lates; sophomores, spotlight on a student recital to Howard Rosenfeld. It will be 
iors, R lates; and be held Sunday night at 8:15lor|(> of the „,,„.. highlights of 

in the Von der Mehden Recital 
An odd semester student upon Hall, 

entrance will be entitled to Miss Carol MarMillan. a 
half the lates for her current senior from Eastford, Connec- 
class standing and half the ticut. and a sister of Kappa ._ 
late,  of  her  -utaequenf   class Alpha The,,, will perforrri *• £ ^^tlS 
standing as her  allocation for;Scarlatti Sonatas, two Debussy  u    #1 _ ,.„,,_„  
the academic year. A student Preludes, and Ihe Chopin F- 
Who enters in February will sharp Minor Polanaise. Before 
receive half the number of Pnterine the University -Miss ar' for ",p Purpose of survey- 
lates allotted for her class MacMillan was honored with a lnK 'he attendance expected at 
standing. four-vear   scholarship   at   the ,he  dance,   however, everyone 

A student who returns In Connecticut School of Music "" campus, with or without 
September with Ihe intention and durjng the pasl few yean ticketa, is welcome to-attend, 
of graduating In February, and ^ been active on campus The expected attendance, ac 
a student who will be on cam- piayjnK for the chorus, orches- cording to Mr Rosenfeld. will 
pus for only one semester will ,ra   an(,    thp   prama   Depart   be at least one thousand. 

the week  long program. 
The Semi-formal Ball will be 

held In the Jorgensen Audi 
torium from 9 p.m. to 1   a.m. 

ie    the  tickets   now   being   dis 
tributed  bv each Greek  house 

Senate Approves Committee 
Structure For Next Year— 
Proposed By President Gale 

By -It'IH  MYERS i to work with library arimlnia-, temporary  chairman   and   the 
The Student Senate with a nation in resolve library prnli- ROTC Study Committee lad 

majority vole approved I'resi- loins. 'Ilie Chairman is Senator hoel With Senator Joe llamrr- 
dent dale's standing commit" Al Medeiros and ihe members man as the chairman, 
tee for this v car's Senate and are Senators Sue Tiller, and The members of the Ara- 
also his committee appoint .loan Marino with past Senatoi demies Committee are Sena- 
ments. \\ illiam Summers to act as sn tors  I'ran  Tiller and Ann  Ma- 

The   four   committee   areas advisor. rino and Shells Bperber, Mem- 
end   their   chairmen   are:    Ad-      Kconomic   Study   Committee  bers  of   the   University    ficla- 
ministrative     Relations.     Judy  shall   Investigate   Ihe economic lions   Committee   aie   StlMtON 

problems of the students with Karen Dunn and Deney r'nnk. 
Senator Mali Egan as Chair- The third area is Outside He- 
man and Senators Mike Julian lations and 'he committees un- 
Dick Tliorsell, Harvey Arnoff der Ibis area are Alumni rem- 
and  Ann   LcLaUghlin as  mem   millee    with    Senator     Via 
bers   with   past Senator Wll- Schachter   as   the   chairman, 
liam Summers us coordinator, Communications       Committee 

lowing committees   and their The Traffic and Safely Com- chaired by Senator John Perry 
members Divisions Of Student mitlee which will lie reapCOSl- and Political /etlon Cniiiinit- 
I'ersnnnel to meet periodically, hie for the notification to the tee chaired by Senator Helen 
at least monthly. With 'he Di- Senate of any dangerous con- 
vision of Student Personnel to ditions that may Imperil ltu> 
discuss Senate matters and to dents on 'his campus And to 
act In an advisory manner re- serve as a liaison between the 
garding student problems. The Senate, students, security, and 
division  itself has   the   author-  administration   In  this   regard 

Vibert; Faculty Relations, 
Deney Funk; Student Ilela 
tinns, Dennis I.epak and Out- 
side Relations. Charles Gale. 

Administrative Ki-liitiims 
Under the area of Adminis- 

trative   Relations   are   Ihe   fol 

Sharp 
Members    of     the     Alnninl 

Committee which shall work in 
cooperation  with   the  Alumni 
Association   toward   promoting 
student-alumni     relations.     In- 

lly lo act  in areas cif admlnla- This committee will be chaired eluding cooperation In the pies. 
•   Senator   Mke    Julian    anil 

(Campus Photo Copy) 

ment's Musicals. be  allowed   half   the   lates  of 
their class standing. 

The new late system will be- Soloist 
come effective  In  September,  i    Mr.  John Waggoner,  tenor. 

Hohhle K«ye 
Bobbie Kaye and his thirteen 

piece orchestra will provide the 
entertainment   with   his   added 

Senate Approves Motion 
Having Nutmeg Liaison 

.   attraction of vocalist Miss Con- 
and  will   he   effective for  the storrs, has been closely assoel-    .      ..,_„„_,     ^      sj      F 

remainder of the semester read. .led with .11 the choral »ra«nl-- ^ ' jnr^ing:    Dave 

He will sing the Nl"ls"    »"«  ■*«>*«  l*luea   on 

in  the Bylaws: 
Lates to be granted each se 

mester according to class stand-,church "choir. , 
Ings to students having a min-; [amou, "Where'er You Walk" f"'""' "nrt ban.lo, will add the 
Imum cumulative quality point.from Handle's "Messiah's" and local color ,0 ,he Ball, per- 
ratio of 8. First semester j)hrM ,ong, from thp "Dich- forming about 11 p.m. Satur- 
freshmen   have  no   lates;  sec- ,erijeVc"   c\cle  by  Schumann. !<*»>' niEht- 
Ond semester freshmen, two ^]|;<. prances Tiller will ae 'fie Greek atmosphere will 
lales;     Sophomores.     3     lates: cornpariv   |fr,  Waggoner. he set by Creek  Banners from 
Juniors, four lates; and sen- A newly formed' siring quar- all the houses hung from the 
Iors. five lates_ M vjn mak„ 1|g rtph,,, on this balcony. 

Freshmen and sophomores 21 .,.„_,.„„ -p,,, members are weeks program will Include: 
years of age or over may have Ha~.pv Fisnman. vio|in; Caral- the annual Greek Banquet on 
Junior  permissions      Transfer Uen« Weatbrook. VioUn; Judlty Monday.   May  1,  at   the Shell 

Tyder. viola, and Frederick Chateau: the Greek Work Day 
TtlUdey cello Their playing of starting Tuesday. May 2; a 
three movements from Mo- charity fashion show In the 
rart's G Major Quatret will HUB Wednesday. Mav 3: 
mark   the, first    time   an   all r; r f P k   Olympics   Thursday. 

siulents in 
at Storrs may have the privi- 
leges of their class status, aft- 
er which the quality point stip- 
ulation will apply to them. A 
readmitted   student   is   not   re 
garded as a transfer; her late s,ud'',;, »™* 1u"r!r' "." "\ «1> *■ GU/i and Dolls at the 
permission is based upon hei l",a,P(1 "* Xhf l l,ivr,s">' ol Little Theatre Kriday night, 
latest   cumulative    qpr    at   the ( onnecticut. May 5;   Greek   Picnic at  Spot 
Unlveralty and  her current sc-     Tl"','« '■ n0 r»»rge for  this rys   G|Pnn  Saturday   May 6;. 
mester standing. | student production. ,and  a  G,.pt.k sin(;  on Sundav 

Individual    cumulative    qpr Postponed -'ing the long ejeciting week 
standing of the preceding se-: Jn |he fjHd of mu<ic „ 
mester determines the number jano r(,rita| oriEJnaiiv Sehed 
of late permissions to be grant- ,|lfd bv Dr c,a„s Rah'n«on, on 
ed Hie latest official cumu- May j ,„ ,hr Vo|1 ,„,,. Mchden 
lative  qpr  will   determine  the 

George Landing Designer 
Of 1961 Nutmeg Cover 

The designer of the cover of lie delivered Mid-September to 
the   1961   Nutmeg   is   George I those who  have  ordered  them 
Landino of   Alpha   Sigma   Phi.  by the end of Mav. 
Landino  designed   a    series   of      A|,   uMtnU lubscrlba 
sketches   and   from  this   series        ,|u,   ,,„.,   N)| eM|i(,r  f| imtnm (.,>M_ 

the  publisher selected  the two ,hp     Sm(1(,||t     ^     (jon-i-.I   ,1.,,-to.l    St  this  week's  Senate 
best dea,gns. After  combining -— |hp Nu of(j(p mrpti m(„„„,   niH(lp  „,, 
the m«.st effective  features „f ,„,.„,„,,   jnlh(l   Slu,|pn,   ,.„,„„  ttp,.k     b      Sp„a,IM.     MallnPU. 
both,   tfie   pubhshot'   mrsfiitpil ,,, -,,. _ .    .     ■      . , .  ,    .   .. 
the 1961 Nuimeg cover which """'""*' Schechter with regard to luv- 

is done in the traditional colors 
of blue and white. 

Landino has also created a 
character .when he believes In 
the symbol of the Uconn col 
lege man. This character is dc 
picted as having a blonde crew 
cut, tall, husky build, and smil- 
ing  face.   This  "college  man" 
appears throughout the entire      _ ., _.   . 
yearbook, depicting the s.udenl       OlM-ratton   Alert    began   yes- 
as    he   attends   Homecoming,       ,  * 
Winter   weekend.    Ihe    Boston "'aining  and 
Symphony, Harvey, and Inter- in   accordance   With   'lie   Na- 
natlonalDay. tional   Plan   Defense   Mobilize- 

Landino is the Art Kditor for 'ion. 
the 1961 Nutmeg. He has aerv-    -n,e    „air   «irrt   will    he 

ed ^;,''on;rsi",,"",l
i

l
i
;: ";''"';:">  sounded al 3 p.m,   today,    Ai 

tins   time citizens should turn 
on their AM radios to Conelrad 
1640 or 12401 for Instructions. 

trative action      'Die   Chairman   by 
will   be  Senator Judy  Vlberl have   Senators   Adolf   Luclanl 
and the members are Senators  and Ma"   Egan as members. 
Karen   Dunn.   Joseph    I lamer       In the area   of Faculty Rela 
man,   Deney    Hunk.   Al   Modi- lions the committees are   Aca- 
eros, Mary Ataales  Torn Davis damica    srlth     Senator    Deney 
and   one    representative   from  1'iink as Chaiiinan, the IJnivei - 
the Daily Cani|ius. slty Relations Committee with 

The library Study Commitee Senator Matthew Schechter as ,|,„   ',-rx'- and'wm's having 
ex-offieio   members    The    pur- 

entation of homeconilng week- 
end and other functions are 
Senatora Ann McLaughlin and 
Richard 'Iliorsell 

Members  of   the    Commtinl- 
Catlons   Committee    are   Sena. 
iors    nick    Thorsell,    Helen 
Sharp and  Ralph Palmes!  with 

lug an appointed Senatoi lervt 
as a liaison between the Stu- 
dent  Senate   and 
was passed 

At   the   time   he    made   tin-   Kleinman. 
motion,   Senator   Schechier      SeiMtOI   I'eiriis   I^-pakmov- 
(ISOl  stated  'ha'  this motion ed to delete this commitl 
was made  basu.iiiv   to   avoid send it back to Steering Com- 
the   recent   trouble   with   Ihelmlttee   for   further   Investiga 
Nutmegs getting out on time.ltion. He stated that ha leit thai 

Operation   Alert    began   yes-  am|   ,|iai    the   printer   anil   the "thli   la  outside the   realms of 
with   ihe   purpose   of editors of the Nutmeg do not the Student Senate and that cul- 

teating i>ersonnei object to this plan, winch has tural events era handled bj the 
worked  well    in other   schools.   Board   of   Governors   and   til' 

Civil Defense 
Test Begins 
Today At 4 

pose   of   this   committee   Is   to 
establish and maintain com- 
munications with other -chniiis, 
state newspapers, and miier 
organlzzatlona, In terms of re. 

members, Harch anrj public relations 
'Die duties of the Political 

Ac ion Committee will he to 
Work With piohlems of a poli- 
tical nature on campus, state, 
and national levels Ths mem- 
bers    of   this   committee     are 

minces    and     thell 
I here    was    only    controversey 
expressed over on,, of ihe com- 
mittees,   1 tint   one    being   Ihe 
Cultural Committee with Sen- 
ator   o.de  us  Chairman ami 
the   members  being Senators 

he Nutmeg Diane   Naktems.   John   Perry, Senatora Marv Ataales, Dennli 
Merino   and   also   Neil  |/,pak.    Al   Medeiros    and 

Charles Calc. 

to an end. 

Recital   Hall   has   been   post- 
number of late permissions un-|d   un(j|    Mav   ,7   „,   g:15 

.1   quality   point   "la us   is  re- .    i(a| ,   s|lol,s,„.rd hy the 
leased during the following se- Uconn Musjc rjepartment. and 

Young Denis 
Visit Boston 

mester    Lates may not be tak- 
courses 

will be the second piano rccitai 
by Dr. Bahnson. 

Movie Shown 
Captalni     the-    Parl 

Young Democrat clubs from 
New Kngland colleges will 
meet in Boston this weekend 
where   Ihev   will hold  a   Pi 
Seminar Saturday.    The   key- 
note   speaker   will   be   Adam 

en   until    incomplete 
have  been   officially   recorded 
and the qpr determined. 

Late privilege will he ex- 
tended in accordance with the 
following scale:     A  cumulative      "The     CaptS ' the 
qpr iii  ihe 30-38 range would '''-'•" *   British Dim, starrHm r,.lWllM ,,imrl|   T!lP pvrl„ W1„ 
pe,„„, (he RddlUon of one late:  Alice GulnCM.  J VOIUM de t ST-   ^   j|(.|(|   .,,   |j(iMnn   ,.„|lp 

a   cumulative   qpr    of   37-to lo and Cr-Hu,i.i..ii.i«i «>" he     0n Sunday afternoon, B 
range would permit the Sddi- shown at 6:30 and 9:00 at .he seminar will IK 
tion of two lates." Community House Admission "",s ol "'e seminar will ne 

VVSGC feels that with the is se, a. 50 cent., The New considered and officers will be 
new late system each girl will York Time* calls "the whole elected. 
be aware of the lates she is; thing a shear delight light f*f information contact 
entitled to for the vear and weight satire and in the vci> Forst, Colt House, at GAilieid 
be able to use them wisely.     I best of adult fun." 9-2007.  mm 

of Alpha Sigma Phi for tOUl 
semesters anrl has participated 
on several commit lees in Ins 
fraternity. Landino has served 
as dorm captain for the New- 
man Club and participated in 
the Blood Mobile Drive. 

yearbook 
It  is emphasized  that   tins iseareei  shelter which  on the 

\-.<i'f  Nutmeg is  a yearbook unlveralty campus   include  all 
rather  than a book devoted  to  buildings. 
a particular class    Ii  gives  the       persons    in    their   Can    will 
students a complete  hlStOTJ   "I   „.op   an,|   ,-emain   in   their   vc 
the vear activities and events hi,.lPS    Thp,.p uilI hp no a„ 

clear   Signal      All    traffic   and 
ill   shelters   can   con- 

Schechter stated that this was 
"not   an   attempt   to    edit   the 

I  bv   the Senate in any 

AKo brought up after 'ins 
was a motion made In si wei k 
hy   President   Gale   that   "the 

Tlie   Take   fover  signal   will  .Student    Senate,   b]   I   3  I   -if 
be sounded  at  1  p.m.  and  will  firmaiive    vote,    may     recom- 
continue   for   three   minutes, mend Impeachment of any of- 
Persons should continue lo the doer ol any aubajdlar) organ- 

Sluileni   |(, Inlions 
The    final    aien     lieing   Slu- 

dent Relations eoi of the 
following commltteea and 
chairman: Activities Coiiiinit- 
lec. Kevin Dunne: Student Re. 
lations and Opinions Commit- 
tee,   Diane  N'aktenis:   Training 
Committee Co-chairman Diane 

in  speaking on his  motion, Sen,ne BOG UaJson committee I Naktenis and Ralph   Palmes!| 
could   take care of   these mat- 
ten, 

i,ale   stated    that 
lie felt that tins committee was 

}    lo    help    affording 
cultural    opportunities    to    the 
students. 

Senatoi Dave WlgnaU (UsAj 

Blue    and    While    ("0111111 ittee, 
Ann    McLaughlin;    Praahman 

Committee, Aim  Love* 
lacs  and Elections Committee 
with   Senators   Robert  Reiiiy 
and   Matt   Egan   Ad   rn-rhair- 
man;   Constitutions Committee, 
Ralph Palmesl; Organkatlonal 
Review., Judy   Vibert   Husky 
HandlKiok.     Ann     McLaughlin 

Izatlon 
duties, 

for 
fla 

non-fulfillment 
irant   violation 

hit   that   tins committee could 
be overlapping committees .'■> „,„. BOG   Ann Marino, 
the BOG liaison would be sut-     .n,c    A. nittee 
liiceni.   He said that   he   could  wjlh     ,|);lsll     Senatci-     Doug 

this   constitution   and   its   By- "'" *'"'  "" of having Woundy and Donna Carluccio 
Laws,   and   i Committee, working  as   advisors   shall    h* 
food rain Thlaaction maj  be    Senatoi Nick rhclman HSOl reaponalble  for the   preaonhf 

of   Skltzofunia     Dad'i 
Activities Pair and other 

Ol 

1   1:10 p.m.' 

For the  first time, the  yi 
will   include   a    U   """" 

color   sec tion    capturing 
beat   incline dis  of the  varii 
. 1 ecu 1 avents.social affaire, and  Attention 
cultural activltle. The Nutm 
is  also  Int hiding   ill   Its   coloi 

: ,c and classic v lews 
of  ihe  campus   to make   thi-      There  will  be a 
year'   book  one  of   the   most all those |i  crested 

Jazz Lovers 

instituted bj .-.m Student Son- <;"" *•< ,h"'e •" b';i,"c,''"",• «on 
aior bv a recommendation :o channels within the BOG and Dty 

the Steering Committee ' '"■" "'" *<■"■'"■ -:'""ul h'a" "" 
Presideni   Gale   si d   lhal ««•"   '"  wiveetlgate 

ihis doosn'i give us an> addl- mlnUtraUve  oonuol   He 
lional   power    but   articulates «• censoring ol the Fine Arts 
,„„■ powei    Much of 1 is- Magazim u an example of the 

11    centered   "'i  opposing " 
I (US    toll    vva.s   clue. I'd    al    l.le 

thia ad 
used 

A vine  was men taken on the 

similar fuiictona 'n»- membs s 
|l UtOI -     Adolf    I.uciniii, 

Root rl Retlly, Sue Tiller   Bar- 
\rnoff anil Ann Lovelace, 

The  (unction ol  the StUdl nt 
Relations and  Opinions  Com« 
mlttee   shall  be  m   act   n«   a 

Senale    alreadv   motion ol  Lopall lo clelele   Ihe   haison    between    the   SMdi   1' 
. ,. .,,,,! committee and the motion was Senate and Ihe siutlenti seeh> meeting  of has checks  of  Ihis 

In forming that tins motion is only super- defeated 
Ait memorable ever   presented  la ■ lux Cli b on Monday night, Horn   Gale then withdrew nis »" 

111  a party  line  vote ing   information  that will  bet- 
A   upholding  the ier enable the  Senate to  sat- 

tbe Uconn students. 
The lUOl Nuuneg is due  to ,313. 

May  1 at 7 p.m. in Commons motion, motion and the ISO defeating isfy   the   needs  of  the student 

In the diJiu.noii on Un com- lit- (Continued on  Page Three) 
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fflnnnertirut 

Hatly Campus 
S#r»ing Slotn Sine* 1896" 

INTER-COLLEGIA TE 
ATHLETICS OVER 

EMPHASIZED HERE 
•The   University of Connecticut 

today dismissed I lire*; students, Peter 
J. Kelley, sennior, (ilenn R. Cross, 
senior, and U'iliam P, Minnerly, 
senior." 

"Nothing concerning the Inter- 
Collegiate program has been discussed 
st this time." 

These air exerpts from the nr» < 
release received by the Daily Campus 
yesterday, making official the direct 
Involvement of this school with the 
New York scandal. 

Who    on   campus   would    have 
thought that our Division of Inter- 
collegiate athletics would not only hi' 
fostering   such   people,   but   heaping 
praise  and   awards   on   them?     Kelly 
u;>- named eonorary team captain at 
the end of the season in which cap 
tains were chosen for each sport. Min- 
nerly was co-captain of the I960 foot- 
ball  team,  and   had   I n   dubbed   one 
of the greatest players in I Conn's 
history. Cross was the only one of 
the three who wasn't singularly out- 
Standing on one <>f the teams, 

The time has come for us to do 
some searching into the University's 
program of Athletics. As many noted 
legislators   anil   educators  have   indi- 

First In A Serits:   • 

cated, thi- i- one of the most crucial 
problems facing Colleges and Univer- 
sities; the over-emphasis on Inter-Col- 
legiale athletics. 

We   lust   have  to look around  us 
i e that   problem  here at I conn. 

Where are the athletic facilities lo- 
cated on campus? On the outskirts 
where they   belong?    No,    they are 
right in the middle of the best areas 
for   fai llities    that   could  develop   and 
further the educational opportunities 
pn sent at this University. 

Take a look at tie roster for al- 
mo i any of the team . most of the 
players listed are from out of state, 
"imported"  with  athletic scholarships. 

We believe thai Athletics on this 
campus are  being pushed to the limit. 
We are a middle-class school, athletic- 
ally, and we are trying to "make the 
big  time"  by   playing   schools  out  of 
our  i I 

Starting today, below this editori- 
al, the Daily Campus ifl reprinting an 
article which appeared in the New 
Vork 'lime- Magazine of April 16, 
1961 Tl article, which not only 
criticizes the Inter-Collegiate Athletic 
program, but t ves constructive steps 
to correct the situation, will he print- 
ed  as a series on  page one. 

GIVE THE GAMES 
BACK TO THE STUDENTS 

I IIIIOHS NOTEl 
The following article li bring reprlnlril 

at H scrim of article*. II originally ap- 
peared In the "New York Times Slags- 
line". The author in Henry Ktci-lo fnin- 
iii.ii;. i praftMUl of llktory mui American 
itudlen nl    \nili. isi 

Almost •Vary \oar the public Is startled 
by revolutions of some new scandal HI col 
lego nthletlcs the bribery of basketball 
pftyers, the open purchase of font ball play 
en the flagrant violation of rules by the 
college  authorities   Ihrmsclvrs 

It l> regrettable that theso srnnilalR 
ahoulil excite so much attention, for. by 
dramati/inir the ostentatious Immoralities 
of rciiipup athletics, they tend to distract at- 
tention from iIn- more permanent and pel 
vasive  immnrsllliei. 

Indignation at the more overt mani- 
festations of corruption is thin a kind of 
moral cathartic; having expressed it. we 
then can contemDlate with anathv 'he con 

- wiilrh almost Inevitably produce Hie 
corruotlon 

Thlrtv   years  ago  I   report of the Car 
Itaglf   Foundation on Cnllepr Athletic- 
eluded as  follows: 

"The paid enaeli. the special training 
tallies. Hie rnstlv sweaters Snd extensive 
journeys   in  snecial   Pullman   ems    the 
crutting from the high schools, the demoi 'i 
Izing publicity showered on players, the de- 
votion   of an   undue   nrnpnrtion  of time   in 
training, the devices for putting ■ desirable 
alhlelr. hut a weak scholar, across the 
hurdles ol 'he examinations iliese oushl 
I., SICHI .Til ■niy rNTRAMURAl SPi 
BE BROtlOHT BACK to a sta-e in which 
the* ran he entoved hv a largo number ..f 
students .end where Ihev do not Involve an 
expenditure of  time and  monev  Wholly at 

variance with am   Idea] ol  hours! study." 
"These- ought  in  Stop!'"  Instead,  they 

have  become all but  universally a> 
and legalized   nay, the ma them- 
selves have become respectable, and we 
tan look back upon our old view of them 
With  a  certain   nostal 

For today's malpractices are more ex- 
treme   and   more  widespread.     Worse  yet, 
thej have percolated down io ihe high 
school and Hi.-> con opted large segments 
of ow - K let] 

For   almost   half  a   Century   now,  edu- 
cators   have   talked   hopefully   about   deem- 
phaaizlng college ilhlet       \i I every \ear- 
the     emphasis     lias    grown     Greater, " not 

as 
The problem is not "tie of overempha- 

-is      It   is not even  one of emphasis      The 
problem is the enterprise Itaell intercoi- 
leglate athlel 

l( id- aie going Io tolve  'liit  problem, 
we   incisl   benin   by   resisting   principles  so 
elementarj and so obvious that they should 
not   have  to  lie   si;.-i-d   at   all • 

Tin- function ol ind universt- 
iic s ;s in advance education 

Whatever contributes to education is 
legitimate Whatever .iocs not contribute to 

lion is Illegitimate. 
'Hie     only     Justification,     therefore,     for 

"■ones 'hletics. is that  these do In 
sumo way contribute to education 

By education we mean nothing nar 
row. Clearly, it Involves physical and 
moral as well as Intellectual well-being Hot 
the.,, an- by-products ol education. There 

number of Institutions thai have re- 
SDonilbllljv lor tin- physical and moral well- 
being of ihe young, but Ihe schools and cot- 

ire the onlv Institutions that have 
prlmarv responsibility for then- Intellectual 
well-being. 
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The Washington 
Merry-Go-Round 

By Dr9w Pmarson 

BILL HOLDEN TOO OLD 
FOR   PICNIC HERO? 

By  Ptter Adams j wanted   Holden   to  look   hii 

ned^n.;™  ^i^Z "re'.t'SSrtiaTrn "SSSJf-S. a, mili'm ln*e> PICNIC "" B"' Holdens ~mln« »»to "vJZ' S.Vut  Holden'dS 
hh^ne   ,"   ^uh"/nX    Se   he   an^ """   ****"   '«   les«   dyn"mic Does    Ihls   bolher   «*•   mov'- 
honsewl'fe-,   "T„ "™\t JM? sSrtK' ^huTt L'u'rSrn9100 ^ '" *' "^ Ind   ^7'^   "   ^Tt  "°"? 

ere,l   ham.   will    he    .ought merger is  likely to have tome     -fuTmm e.n h™., «f . ™n_ ^ ? Pa8*i      . Holden Portrays a wanderer 
throughout   the  nailon; (on- trouble  from Congre... „,„".?    x",^™    u",^ *?-' Jr***0"?"**- ,n?y,Jn. no.t I - •  man   unsure  of himself 

Kennedy   got quite it Kress would  have  to  adprove thing sexual and psychological. %:i,.,n.i   ..i.««   ««-   -# ui_      i •    n,CM   wuuiu   navp   to   approve  g *»ufl' **■"* psjuiwu^iLai 
'.- s      ;     ";,''":."">•   ™«**"   P^-"^     The   development    and    en- 
,        r,t„   ^f'f.T      .        railroad. tanglement of the hero  (Wil- 

Interior tdall, pointed  out  on     ^,   «„rth.^    D.ei«-    h.. iicm   U«M.„.   L.    C-   »  The   Northern    Pacific    has liam   Holden)   is,   in   far  too 

hacMnherZjThe CiiJn' rnea?1 thUmbed  "S  n°8e  at  tW» Ac' many piactt- "rained and un" 
JKK   las   c- , oXs °f   Con8TC"  by   Placln8  ,«"• imaginative.   Holden  eptimize. 

lion is not io be •criticized, that' supremacy  —   misguided  and 

I us the impression of the young 

Pi?SrS.ni   a Rood fCK0rKUt ,and'do»»" y™^ «"■'• PICNIC is not one of his bet- 
ter films. Aside from his pas 
sivenets, which Is somewhat 
arrogantly expressed, there Is 
the  question of  being  "right" 

who would be more apt to bt 
appreciated for his indecisive- 
ness and maladjustment bord- 
ering on a mental breakdown 
(if we wish to stretch onr im- 

Would    we    bs for the part -age  here, being. aKmaIJOns, 
the indicator. This is a debcate more likrly ,0 cnJoy „ youngl.r 

upon our opinion of Holden.  I 

he  is  in charge  and  he alone crs      reoTesent^T bi^^Robert' nondirec"v«  «  "*  emotional probing  because  there  are  so' 

"  M " i""1' " "tr '-:^maT    Jor,nedr   XnV?   of ^Holden'make^is ,„d ,en an Z'7rTt °' *2? ^, 'T' ide"   *«WJ W"   ""«*'■   ^ 
Most ...uc-eocis speeches were  n,e    House   Legislative   Over-     ""' "" makcs hls 5,,d,"n

|
ap'   °. ""* for »» "'I"1 '* '"TDendlng   upon   the  actor;   and 

"lr'"'   "' sewapapei  i ,,  committee,  are comes.- £"'"",* "p,,n a" u"ruP,1" ?"* °r J"*.      '^ *? *" We *W»* '""• depending 
during th ing the merger on the ground     mmun"y    much    llk''     * ... •-KI. «—I ■— •..! 
ton  confab  by  Arthur  Syh/es   ,|ln,   1,   wjn   reauire  a   mort-c'mprKen<-'e of Starburk 

Xe to te placed^on the"S". Wilder". THE   RAINMAKER, not    think    that   the    direc.o,  ™£Z  ™ 
fense, an 1 1 .1 Guthtnan, Justice aofldated property. ' ' 1 whatever » 

irtment Officer.    Sylvester     TheV point out. first, that the    _m      . . _ _ 
;'-'   *' »   «hat  43.UOO.00O acres,  plus rights of   HfliHtO    DtlOf   1 ft fin     I n/ino 

•hey     were -av ceded to the Northern Pa-  ■£'f*'ffe    UVVr   JUUMl    LlOCLlXS 
constantly     called rin,.,   are   as   big   as   the   com-   /"t Q> . .IT/ .1 * 

Causes Stormy Weather 

made   PICNIC   in   1956.   I  do',^  ^ Ms  is  not   ^ 

valid criticism — 
ou want to label it, 

it is extremely personal. I will 
concede the fact that Holden s 
age might be immaterial to 
many. But it is not to me. 

Koaalind   Kusorll 

By Drew Pearson 
A slormy exchange between.dent   and   the   administration 

tint 
upon  the Army. Navy, and Air Mined "state"s   nf     Pennsylvania 
Pone   for   (m   ah-plane    trips and   New   York;   and   that   for 
abroad      in     order     t„     cover this vast  gift  Ihe Federal  Gov- 

He was completely ac- ernment is entitled to have the 
curate, hut  no other public re- original act   of  Congress  set- 

officer    has   had    the ling  up  the railroad observed, 
courage to lell ihis t„ the press not  violated.                                 Wo   I )• mocratic  congi-essmen,' have placed on this appropna- ."amatively   gives    her   fellow 

lei alone 10 the editors  .. . Thev   also  pointed  out  that Otto Passman of Louisiana and tion,"   declared    Gary     "The'aclors   TOUgh   comPcl" ' 
Quthm in dared tell the editors the Northern Pacific- and Great Vaughan Gary of Virginia, had gentleman      from     Louisiana *ould ** senselcss ,0 compare 
thai      QE    and     Westlnghonse Northern   are   among   the most a closed-door House approprla- himself   favors reductions   and ,Wr Wllh  MlSS Novak.  bul *•>• 
weren 1 the only ones guilty of prosperous rail lines in the na- tion   subcommittee   in  an   up- has made no secrets of his OP- "0es glve   Ho,tlcn  "a  ru"  for 

monopoly,   that   there   was   In- Hnn   u-ith   no  HHAH   in  rniHUnan  th.   ..1—   .!...-    urn*,   .u.   ,„.;.:„_     ._     r _.:.-     ..                Ins money." We can't help but 

Rosalind Russell turns in the 
best performance. As the old 
maid,  she  amusingly and im- 

'"      '■'-     end     WesUnghoase Northern   are   among   the most a closed-door House approprla- himself   favors reductions   and 
c-ic-n 1 the only ones guilty of prosperous rail lines in the na- tion   subcommittee   in  an   up- has made no secrets of his op- 
lonopoly.  that   there  was  In- lion, with  no need to cons'oli- roar the  o;her  day.  With  tin  posiiion    to    Latin - American 

creasing  concentration   of  ra- date.   Finally,  scores of small public   barred,   the   two   men aid. But are you sure you are|b* awarc lhal iho is lhc **"•• 
cho   l\  .newspaper    ownership, towns   along   the   route   of   the squared off after Passman aa-lquoting   Secretary   Dillon   cor-  s,oaIc,r- 
i.uthman said tnia to an audi- merged ruil  lines will  be left sorted that Treasury Secretary , lectiy.' Betty   Field   returns  to   lha 

wiuon included such good without adequate service  as a Douglas   Dillon   (avored   cuts      rThafs the same as calling •«*•« sfter some years of al> 
M7,',','.'L„,J''  ^•""'•''J'sil"

s »«>•'■>■ '■es'ilt of the merger l|„   the   administration's  $600.- me a  liar." luriouslv  retorted sence.   Once    ,   loading    lady 
ville     VmrTlcuo',,J       oU'S' M    ?      Sfn'   ^^ .Metcalf  nf  UKI.IHM   foreign   aid   program  the    volatile    Passman,    who <Fitzgerald's     THE     GREAT 

dio and TV.   Also present weie field, also of Montana, doesn't     "I seriously  doubt   that,   in 
other editors whose papers own appear Interested. view of the urgency the presi- 
TV-Radio  stations   .  .   .   FDR   

The Bridge Deck 
used to rib the editors to 
their faces, but not even he 
took up such a sensitive ques- 
tion as the increasing radio- 
TV-newspaper monopoly . . , 
while Attorney General Bobby 
Kennedy was asking editors to 
cooperate In cracking down on     When    an   Argentine   team North South cards of   today's 
crime and prire-fixing, his as- played its  first   world   cham- hand in  a  recent tournament, 
latent   attorney   general,   Lee pionship back In 1958, the cap- First,   it   permitted   North   to 
tuwinnaic lea r>U>a*ai->n        _# ** . ■ ■■■■ . 1    <   ■ • * * >      > ■ 

nedy in the last campaign. MK'F.   ANI>   MF.N.    and   Con- 
"I'm not  calling you a liar, r"d's   VICTORY),   Miss   field 

but I think you may have the i •>•»   descen*aj  the   ladder   of 
facts balled up," shot back thels,a,"dom,  but has not lost any 

By Florence Osborn 
never been  accused before  of |enjoycd by ma"y-,11 has a P0": 
saying anything that wasn't so. u,!ar ,,heme'. "* ta ,color:  and 

If  anyone   can   prove   that  I ,he  histriomca   of   Its   players 
Loevlnger,  in   charge  of anti- tain  announced,  "We use nat- bid  a grand slam at dubs by have ever been untruthful, III a'"   not   rea">   ^"d "''^  ,ne. 

g  the  missing  aee wlth'«* Klad <° step down." '^p^'°"   °r._Ml^'N^,J. 

Virginian. 

Jumping angrily to his feet 
and pointing a finger at Gary, 
Passman exploded: "I've been 
chairman of this subcommit- 
tee  for  nine   years,   and  I've 

of her old talent in her new 
role of the dependable, solid 
character  actress. 

Ciood  "PICNIC- 

PICNIC will undoubtedly bo 

Laos, the lowly ham comes in 
for   nat 
ning    tod 
the Department of Agriculture 
starts  hearings to set aside an 
Eleenhower    order    |iermittlng 

^aTatterXn^ !,uck ln ,h*   ^-^,°^ ^ °, r,"df' i Una Pt»n«rt* 
3S   irPhNadSa HeM this week In Buenos Aire^ overcall.   South^ was  expected ^meri/anTu'nd" cut''6   ^H™  ^P0** 

Himself To Court the   Argentinians    reflect   the to make one bid for every ace „Hr 

artificial bidding. held. With two aces, he prop-     ......      .      " f     . . 
Alejandro Castro and Hector orly  replied six  clubs.    North,pa(,sman^° h(? ^ J*^ 

10   per   cent   more   water   In Cramer,    In   particular,   have now decided that was no dupli-j a telephone and called Dillon's 
hams. iborrowed much from their Eu-!ca"°n of values In spades, for'0ffjCOi 

Issued one month before Ike.ropean opponenta of recent Partner's one missing ace was "Doug, you once told me in 
left office, the order would;matches. They now describe probably with East, the over confidence that you would not 
permit meat packers to inject their bidding as a "natural cnl'er So he bid seven clubs, be opposed to some cuts In 
10. per cent more brine into system based on European bid-' West opened the King of' Latin-American aid. Do you 
tMlr hams than previously, ding style." Thev respond to,"!*"** ""d South ruffed in mind repealing that now on 

in|suit    bids    according    to   the dummy. Now the normal plan the  record?' 
in amaze- 
tted back 

ino   posiiion   or   buying   more French    Canape    System,     in in  trumps  Is  to play to drop:    Colleagues stared i: 
K.„,   «   W.    her.hal"-   .    , !which   a  short  suit is  shown 'he Jack, but  placing East as ment as Passman cha New    S.  i-  ta t     A 1 I**"""    a   anurr   sun   is   snown    *~""•   ""•   i'«-s...K   ,.-».s.   «s   nin.c .s  1 .is.scccui en. .1  O.ICK   —   — 

tine i|„ii     ■        °     Af1
ricul' before a longer one   Their re   '°ng In spades on the bidding.iand forth with Dillon for a few rested 

hold   nubile   i',ol'm^,.W   -.i""V »P0«»ses   to   one  no-trump  are d'clarer  decided   he   must   be minutes.  After  Passman  hung 
MOW   to reduchSttla   water !ccortm« lo ,h(> E"S|ish CAR :["»'J" dubs, 80 he laid down ] up, Gary acidly remarked: 

And at Danbury, Connecti- 
cut, police and court reporter 
Harlan Stone wrote a story 
for his paper about the arrest 
ol   a   motorist himself.  Ha 
said he's mailing in a $25 fine 
for passing in a no-passing 
zone. And he told his readers: 
Now don't call him and ask 
him to keep their names out 
of the paper when they're ar- 

content. 
Behind    all    the    fuss   over 

1 a meeting ol 30 meat 
linkers       which    Sen      ilain 
Byrd held in ins office lest 
summer. Byrd, the biggest ap- 
ple   grower   in   the   world, also 
represents the smitnfieid Ham- 

"I   can   hardly   believe   my 
cars. What kind of a man are 

System,  a  reply  in two  of a,h* ace of clubs,  continued a 
suit being forcing. cluh   and    finessed   the   nine. 

They  use   the asking bids of'WherUhe finesse held the trick. 
the    Italian    Roman    System, 1 dpc|arer drew trumps and dis- 
and they have their own s\s- ,'ai'den' hearts from dummp on "V Secretary Dillon, but then 
tern, called Reblan which is a!his B°otl diamonds. Tills astab- >ou brpak ^e confidence with- 
whole collection of artificial lishpd '"« North hand and gave;Jn "»' hearing of all of us 
calls South his grand slam 

raising State of Virginia, and, The bidding technique of the 
called the meeting to oonsldei four remaining members of the 
the barn packers' complaint Argentine team, Egisto Rocchi, 
met Federal Inspectors ware Rlcardo Calvente, Carlos Dl-I 
too Strict about water In hams.!bar and Jorge Bosco, Is much 

■c.c ly Joe I.uter. presi- m-orp Se,lale and might roughly 
dento^Smlthfiekl,  complained l>0  (,,|,rc,  SlJind„.d Anlerican. I 

They do. how4ver. use Roman 
asking  bids.  Roth-Stone nega- 

to Byrd. 
Byrd's office was 10 full ol 

ham  packers   that C.   1!    Tals K .      *< 
chief   meat     inspecto,     of    ,l,e     w     *»£"■     ,rl"PRU,"r     "°- 
Agriculture  Department, could 
hardly  squeeze In  to confront 
them. 

'Die   ham   men   pointed   out 

THf aWWNrCAIirYIUKN PCAN 
«v 5gA— THgy CAS CO A 

?6ACJ CCtt « "VtV-WAMNA 

trump    overcalls   and    uncon- 
trolled   psychic   bids. 

All   three   pairs   use   speda] 
conventions adapted to combat 

that   curing  could 'lie  speeded ""*  "r,ifi<"iaI  bidding  systems 
up by pumping In more brine "f ""'ir '*•"** aiul Kalian op- 
bul    this   was   handicapped   h> poncnts in the world match. 
Federal   regulations:   also   thai A  'ive-spnde overcall helped 
hams sold intrastate didn't have Calvente  and   Rocchi  two dit- 
to     observe    the    same    water ferent ways when they held the 
rali s as their Interstate hams 

Senator    Byrd,    the    apple 
grower,  commented   pucklshly 
that he bought only dry hams' 
himself Bul he told the Agri- 
culture   Department   it  should 
review Its attitude toward wa- 
ter   ill hams 

tgrli ulture Department 
took Ihe hint Late last year it 
[■■ued ';- new order: "Smoked 
hams, smoked pork shoulders, 
smoked jiork shoulder picnics, 
and smoked pork tenderloin 
hins may not contain more 
than 10 per cent added mois- 
ture " 

However.      ih0      hOUSewtvtS 
were not consult! d. No public 
hearings "ere held.  So Secre- 
larj    Freeman  has   now  called 
extensive heai ings, for Phila- 
d Iphla April 37, Atlanl Maj 
1 Chicago M IJ I, Minneapolis 
Ma) 6 Denver Mey s, port- 
lend    May    11.    Loe    Angeles 

1-'. to get the housewife's 
opinion    as    to    whether   she 

"Juicier" hams. 
BlggeM    Kit   Merger 

One  of   ihe   most   important 
railroad mergers  111  the nation 
comes  up for  a  stockholders' 
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Top Psych Major 
Stanley Brumaghin has been 

you? You say that you were cited as the top-ranking senior 
told   something   in  confidence maioring in psychology at the 

University of Connecticut. 
The son of Mr. and Mrs. An- 

sel   Brumaghin.   Stanley    will 
here." I receive   the   Dr.   William   D. 

"I didn't do any such thing,'' 'Orbison   Memorial Award 
exclaimed Passman excitedly. 

1 "The gentleman Is most unfair 
and I resent his implications 
I only asked the secretary  to 

Thursday afternoon  (April 27) 
al  a student-faculty reception. 

He is Ihe first male student 
in   nine   years   to   receive   the 

repeat  something  he  told  me award which is issued annual- 
in confidence- ly   to   the   outstanding  fourth 

The meeting broke up With- year student In psychology, 
out   colleagues  getting  a  pre-     The  award,   which  consists 
.is.-   account   of   what   Dillon of a scroll and   a basic refer- 
said  on   the   telephone       How met volume In psychology em- 
ever, he subsequently clarified bossed with signatures of  the 
his   position   with a   letter  to Psychology  lie parinient   fucul- 
l'assman and other committee- ;y. was established nine years 
men  urging  prompt action on ago in memory of the late Dr. 
the Latin-American approprla- Orhison. n  former Uo/C facul- 
tion. In the end. ihe congress- ly member. 
man    from    Louisiana   pushed      Stanley   is  also scheduled to 
the entire  Kennedy approprin- he    inducted    into     the    UofC 
tion for Latin America through chapter   of   Phi   Beta   Kappa 
his committee. Friday. 
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"THE PERFECT GUITAR FOR FOLK SINGING" 
THEODORE IIKEL 
AND  Hit MODIl 0-10 GOYA 

Folk Singen and Gallic Guitoriiti »v»rywhere have coma to recognize and 
accept the "GOYA" at the moit odmired and wanted guitar in the fine 
Guitar field. They hove choien "GOYA"—Decisively. 

We invite your judgment of the playing qualities of thii tuperb instrument. 
See all the fine models, in a wonderfully attractive price range at your 
local "GOYA" dealer. You're welcome to try the view from the player's 
seat at any time. 

W<> If h~ tffvetnfW hnctiwn The world'i fineit guitar 

ANNOUNCING!!! 
The first eutnval OOYA *olk tinging and guitar festival 
to be heM at the world fomoos ' GROSSINGER'S HOTEL " 
in Groeelnger, N. Y. 

SCFTIMBEt 4th to 10th, 1961 
Write to OOYA QUIT A* COMPANY for full details and 
special lew festival rate*. 

FREE: 
A ipeciol 7H i 10V4" condensed booklet of "FOLKSONGS 
AND FOOTNOTES" by THEODORE BIKEl. Contains history of 
folk music, world famous folk songs (with guitar and piano 
accompaniments) and Mr. Bikel's comments, pronunciation and 
performance on each song. 

•OYA &UITAI  CO. 
41  WEST  J3r«  STIIIT 
MIW YORK  10. N. Y. 
GENTLEMEN: Please  rush  the THEODORE   BIKEL   booklet.   Enclosed find 

20 cents in coin or stamps to cover postage and handling. 
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Is your future up in the air? 
'As the communications needs of our nation 
become steadily greater and more complex, 
the Bell Telephone System is continuing its 
pioneer work in microwave by "taking to the 
air" more and more to get the word across. 

To this end, Western Electric—the manu- 
facturing arm of the Bell System—has the 
monumental task of producing a large part ol 
the microwave transmission equipment that 
knits our country together by shrinking thou- 
sands of miles into mere seconds. 

In spite of its great technological ttridot, 
the science of radio relay is a rapidly-changing 
one. And new break-throughs and advances 
ere common occurrences. A case in point: our 
Bell System "TH" Microwave Radio Relay. 
This newest development in long-distance 
telephone transmission will eventually triple 
the present message-carrying capacity of exist- 
ing long-haul radio relay installations. A lull 
scale system of 8 working and 2 protection 
channels can handle 11,000 telephone mes- 
sages at the same time. 

To make.microwave work takes a host of 
special equipment and components: relay 
towers, antennae, waveguides, traveling-wave 
tubes, transistors, etc. But just as important, 
it takes top-caliber people to help us broaden 

TRYOI'TS for the vanity cheerlead- 
lng squad tor the next yea:- will be held 
on Monday, May 8, in the Student Union 
Ballroom, from 3-."> p nv Anyone who is 
interested is urged to tryout, whether fresh- 
man,  sophomore,  or junior 

Practices   will    he   held   on   TliesV 

Campus  Photo-Kaminskl) 

Wednesday, and Thursday afternoons from 
liner to Ove at Hawley Armory. Members 
of the present squad will be there to teach 
the cheers to those trying out. 

Any men interested will please contact 
Dotue "Doming or Mary Stanley at Kappa 
Alpha   Theta.   (Campus  Photo)  

Regional College Queen Engineers 
Needed From This Area 

Does this college have a,are ottering an Impressive list 
shortage of attractive, IntelU-ioi prizes ITie National College 
gent  girls? Other schools   in!Queen will receive a two-week 
this area have entered several trip     to     Europe,     an    Austin 
candidates in the National C°«l-   I lealey    Sprite    spoils   car,    n 
lege   Queen  Contest,  and  iva Smith-Corona electric portable 
have been challenged  to com. 
pete. 

Some   lUoky   girl   from    this 
area will he named a Rep 
Winner  and will  he   given 
free trip to New York Cit 
participate In the colorful 
tional College Queen  Pageant. 
She may win  $5,000 in excit- 
ing prizes.   Why   shouldn't   the 
winner come from our school, 
rather than from  some neigh 

i\ pe« ntei, 
awards, 

and   many    other 

Hold Fete 
The Electrical Engineers 

are sponsoring a banquet on 
May 3. The banquet will begin 
at 6   p.m.  and will be  held   in fwllfc     piSS, 
the   Polish   National   H"M   In 
Will! man tic 

Featured in the program is 
a   student   skit  followed  by   a 

Sen. Committees 
(( ontlnund   from Page  Our)   .Senatorial    elections   will   have 

body. They shall be responsl-toast Senators Hill Warnocit 
ble for effective on-campus and Nick Thiemann as ad- 
communications  Including  pi      * 
viding   Information   concernng onaCom ml t tee 
the activities of the Senate with Senators Fran Tiller, Moa 
The members of this commit   I *    Hsmerraaa 
tee include Senators Mike as member! and Senator Judy 
Julian,    Helen   Sharp,    K< a-   advisor shall advise 
Dunne, Karen Dunn. Dennis In the drawing up of, and re- 
Lepak, John Perry and a men i- w,u es of approval 
ber from both the Dally Cam- ol the Student Senate, con- 
pus and Will's. itltutions,    By-Laws,   and 

The Training Committee amendments, thereto, of the 
shall he responsible for tlie Student Senate and member 
training of  the  newly  elected o the ASG. 
senators  and class officers  in OriesnJsattossal  Review 
lbs use of parliamentary pro- Tr* purpose of the Organi- 
cedurr. and orientation "to the lational Review Committee 
workings of the Student Sen will be to meet perlodloaUy 
air. and  st  lessl  monthly with the 
The members of the Blue executive members of members 
White Committee are Senator- organizat ire fulfill- 
Bill Trueheart,   Kevin   Dunn, nient   of   Constitutional   pro- 

.Karen Dunn. Moe Krailelle. visions and to coordlnsti ef- 
Donna Carluccio and also Ron forts ol the Student Senate 
Obuchan with Senator Csrluc and the organliationi for their 
do acting as advisor. Tmsllmprovemenl Tin members 
committee is responsible for ol this committee are Sena- 
the maintenance of campus tors Robert Raltly, Vic Schadv 
traditions, freshmen week, and ter, Sue Tiller. Kran Tiller, 
school spirit. ''     t ■ '■'    KioU I.uclani, 

The Freshman Policy Com- Ed Goglla and Dennis Lepak. 
miltee will *e a one member Members of the Husky 
(Senator Lovelace) committee Handbook Committee are Sen- 
that shall work with the SHI- ai"s Dick ThoraaO, John 
ii. nt Counselling Committee to r :: > Karen Dimn and also 
provide information for the In- Ron Obuchan and Charlotte 
coming Freshman. This coin Kaye Vnn Marino will be the 
mittee shall also undertake Usison between the Student 
the promotion   of a  leadership  E d  the Student  Union 
program for the students. I  iard   of    GovernOTi    as   tha 

Klcctlons   Committee    Which Chairman and only member of 
will hold the Class Officer and .the BOO Liaison Committee. 

UCF To Sponsor 
Sunday IWghl Suppers 

students  who exist   during   the 
weekends   on   a   diet   of   sand- 
wiches,   Coke,   Rid  Crackers, 

and 

at the Towei - see i\rn Reil st 
Ethan Mien Ha Lyra Brodle 
■l Alsop eaten to Wast Camp 
us: Joyce Johnson to llolcomb; yil.t.i, ,       .     "•      ----    ■ 

(you fill in the blanks,  and  K  Modlg at Crawford 
I'll bet there'll i* a taw vega- C to South Campus,    Ticket* 
tables named,   how can  .sou maj  also  be  obtained at the 
keep   a   head   of   lettuce   any-  Church  from  Mil    KlMC) 

FacultJ     Skit.     All     ElectricalIwayT)   than why  not  surpri i ">>l and fun 

from Berkshire Knitting Mills. 
will be awarded during the Fa-   ACCOUIITing   SOCItty 
shion    Event.    The    National 
College Queen will also receive 
Berkshire hosiery, plus a cam- 

boring university? This  is thelplete  head-to-toe  wardrobe by 
last   call  for  entries,   as   the famous dress designer*. 
contest deadline is May 20th. 

The sponsors of the Nation- 
al  College  Contest today, ex 

oin us at 
the 

don- 
good 
.Sun- 

student body as long as you day? 
purchase your ticket baton 
Friday afternoon. These tick- 
ets may he purchased the pre- 
ceding Sunday or from the 

tha 

FREE TRIP TO 
Europe 

Register  five   (8) 

The   Accounting   Society   will 
hold an  important meeting in 
HUB    207    at    7:30    Monday following   people   during   the ™•    .     ""1M,.'niy.f|v 

morning. The agenda  includes; week.   If  you're  a   fnternfy      •       ■neaomj    toOM 
,   the election of next year's of-! man see Al Johnson at Sigma £, 

Diamonds   are popular with fjcers and a disc 
t_.. every college  girl.  So  one of ;for ,nc banquet 

pressed   surprie   that   our   col-   *•   major   prizes   wlU  be   an month. 
Artearved "Evening Star" dla-1 

people   for 
re  Euro- 

which 

lege did not have more canal 
dates in this year's Competition. 
If local students are the "shy 
and retiring" type, then frat- 
ernities,   sororities   and  class 

next  years ol-  man  see Al jonnson «i .-.iKm.i  ■ ■uilmrlnMl   to 
icussion of plans Chi   Alpha.   Living  on   North *".   ' »    J* "  "«~.r™ £ 
. to be held next'campus Flag down Al Squires '"" '■    »'' >'" "      "   '' .'   VT 

'at Fairfield  Hall.     Men living » »""'>   ' ;"'   »   '"""'_■ '  >' 

mond  ring. Or,  if  the winner 
prefers, she can choose a dia- 
mond  pendant valued at $300. 

In   this   area, local   Ai'lcam-d 
mates are invited to nominate I"""*" «>*'• "''^ <-'"'"^' 
the girl of their choice. Application    Blanks   available 

^ t. now. i Hie competition  is a search 
for "the nation's mosl attrae- Cover Girl COSmeUCS are 
tive and most intelligent col- sponsoring a forum discussion 
lege girl." This event is nil on beauty care during the Pa- 
just a "beauty contest Only goant They will award the 
50',; of the Judging will be ba> winner a yVar's supply of then 
cd on appearance, charm and make-up products and will 
personality. Equally import-, give her a Cover Girl modeling 
tant will be the ItUdenfl scliol-  contract. 
astic record, her campus act- The Rroup ()f p,l/PS for ,n„ 
ivitics, her hobbies and civic National College Queen also 
interests. ! includes    a    General    Electric 

Any girl attending this col- p0,.|a|)c television set. a schol- 
lege may enter by merely writ- ^ghip to (he Dramatic Work- 
ing for a free aiipheation ;shop in New York and ol|le, 
blank. Send a letter or post- wrthwhlle gifts Most import- 
card to: National College an1 ,,,,. „inn,., W|M |,i,ng high 
Queen Contest Committee, honon and nationwide acclaim 
Paramount Building. 13ul to her colli 
Broadway, New York 36, NV 

To   nominate    a   candidate.      L"'s    K°.     I-'"1-' 
send   her   name    to   the   same | from  this campui   shOUd bring 
Contest    Committee    in    New  home 0*   title and he the next 
York.   Act   promptly,   though,  National College Queen! 
because  only  a  few daya  n 
main before entries close and Jazz   Lovers 
the National Finals will IM' held 
In New York during June. Re- All those Intonated in form- 
gional winners will  receive a lng a Jazz ciub an Invited to 
five-day trip to Manhattan 
starling June 20th, where 
highlights ol the National Col- 
lege Queen Pageant will be 
televised. 

FOR YOUR SPRING FORMALS 
& PICNICS 

PEQU0T RESORT 
PICTURESQUE PEQUOT RESORT 
ON BEAUTIFUL GARDNER LAKE 

35 MINUTES FROM CAMPUS 

All Sports Beautiful New Dance Floor 

WE  ALSO HAVE A BOATHOUSE  AND LODGE 
WITH   FIREPLACE   IN  THE EVENT OF RAIN 

Maw mi.in I nan can also be arranged 

For reservations and information call 
Mrs. Ann Alquist at Norwich TUrner 7-6356 

ticket to  Kurnpe on  the airline 
and   departure   dale   of   your 
rhoii-e. 
For   each    Individual    reaerva- 
tinii, *SU will  receive IA0.0O la 
eaatt, 
i'like Imilieilllltr :ul\ milage Of 
this unusual experiment In tha 
pmtimtlicn ol student overseas 
travel, This l» the nrst and 
perhaps only time Hits unique 
plan will he ollered. For 
liroehine ol completely de- 
tailed information, please send 
$1 to cover our expenses 101 

AMI UK AN STUDENT 
LEAGUE,  Travel  Oftlee,     j 
r <» it"\ gut, ou, «o, in. i 

I please print) 
Name    t 
Street     
tlty 
SCHOOL 

0UI Imii/niis into Rich evciting new areas as 
communication by satellites! 

And microwave is only part of Western 
Electrics opportunity story. We have—right 
now—hundreds of challenging and rewarding 
portions in virtually all areas of telephony, 
as well as in development and building of 
tl< lense communications and missile guidance 
systems for the Government. 

So, i( your future is "up in the air." you owe 
it to your career to see "wlial's up" for you at 
Western Iilectiic. 

Opportunists tiltt for oUclrical, mttnonical, Indus- 
trial, civil and chtmicol onginoort. oi woll oi phyilcal 
tcitnco, llborol orlt, and buiinoss ma|on. All •.uallflod 
applicants will rocoivo contldorolion for employment 
without regard to raco, crotd, color, or national origin. 
For more information, got your copy of ' Weilern Elec- 
tric ond Your Career" from your Placement Officar. O* 
writt College Reloliom. loom 6106, Woilorn lleclrk 
Company, 19S (roadway, New York 7, N. V. And bo 
sure ta arrange for a Wottern Electric Interview when 
the Boll System recruiting team visits your campus. 

attend a meeting in  Commons 
813, Monday, May 1 al 7 p.m. 

If  then   are  any  questions 
D|    II e    nature   of    this 

(lull, contact Brooks Pltcha or 
The sponsors of this contest Craig Uarson at GA 9-5174. 

(■FT TICKETS  F.ARI.Y FOR 

UYS   AND  IMOLLS 
lliiiricl   S.  .loreensen 

THEATRE D s P.M. 
|1.S0 

Principal m»nuf*cturlnr locations at Chkjgo, III.; Keirny. N. ti liltlirorc, Md ; 1ndianapotl«. Ind.r Allantown and laurtldalt, Pi| 
Wmston-Saltm, N. C; Buffalo, N. Ttj North Andovif, Maiii Omaha. Neb.; Kanut City, Mo., Columbus, Ohio; Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Enginearing Rttaarch Ctnttf. Princeton. N j. Teletype Corporation. Shok.e. III., and little Rock, Ark. Alto Western Electric distri- 
bution ctnttn in 33 edits and installation haadquartirt In 16 cities. Central headquarters;  195 Broadway, hew York 7, H. Y. 

NOW RIVOLI 
ACA1H..MV   .\\\.\KI>  .SMASH IT! 

HAPPY Snrcrr-wAixER OF PIRAEUS... 

MuiNAracRcoo«' 

■Nktaa %juuaD**a*M 

NUN   •  FBI.   sTKAT.  T:I5 - »■!"        I \« M BIVK  IITlll SHOWUfO 
SAT.  - StM. COM.  IBOM   I   r>I     I'.ue   New   Trmielrema t   SporK 

OXFORD.... b.., 
Favored in university circles for its handsome- 
appearance, its true comfort. A classic white 
oxford from our Cum Laude Collection is this 
Arrow University Fashion B.D. with back- 
button and box pleat. Available in long and 
ahort sleeves. 

CHURCH   REED ,500 

Willimantic, Conn. 
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Huskies Travel To Clash With Maine In Weekend Games 
Uconn Trackmen Drop Meet To RhodyRams Clement Set, 

Club Hitting 
Tha University of Connecti- 

on and the Universlt] of Maine 
co-champions in Yankee Con- 
ference  baseball  last   year, are 
due 10 battle tor invi place 
hoaori in tha drcull when Ihey 
clash at Orono III two nmea, 
today  ami  tomorrow 

Connecticut Coach .1 o. 
Christian expects 10 have nil 
entire pitching ataif read) u,< 
this vital nioi    right- 
hander, Joe ClemenU, who has 
won 13 straight gamei aftei 
dropping in« Oral  varsitj dad- 
•ion  a»  g  sophomore   I"' 
aims   a^'c     is   tho   number   one 
Uconn  Chill kei 

Mr hai pitched ihree oonta 

plate, games and woo S -if 1|> 
■ions  tins year.   His  EKA  ■« 
1 >. Spociltmller Walt Schoiil- 
er, a Junior.  Is the number two 
man on the pitching staff 

lie has a reroril ol I'll strike- 
outs in 23 Innings, bul is ibe 
victim of tin iv Uconn defeats 
this year, againsi Maryland, 
North Carolina, and Yale. 

H» p I I c h e il a ShUt-Olll 
against Ithule [aland tot Ins 
only Victor) I "in Strong is the 
number three man on the slalf 
and he has a 1-1 record lie de- 
feated   Wesleyan    and    lost    to 
Camp Lejaune, going tha dis- 
tance in  both  games. 

Uconn'i batting power began 
to assert itself m a 103 Victory 
over Boston I'niveuity ball 
last Saturday. Catcher Tommy 
Kopp belted two home runs in 
that   game,   lie  has a  total  of 
three boms runs and two do ,- 
bles  on hided   in   II  lnl.s  Which 
gives him a baiting average .-f 
,288 (not Including tha North- 
eastern game), 

'I lie Huskies have New Eng- 
land collegiate baseball's slick- 
est infielder in i-o-i-aptaui, Tuny 
Allanasio who has a great pan- 
el hands. Attannsln's hitting 
has improved a gieal deal 
over last season, and he had 
a hatting streak of six straight 
games which was tupped at 
Vale. 

Connectirut had in over-all 
record of eight wins and five 
defeats going into the game 
with    Northeastern   here    on 
Wednesday  1 which  Uconn  won 
811    in  New   England   play, 

Husky Pup Nine Hosts To Holy Cross z 
 1 By   DICK SHKHMAN 

one    of    them    may Left-Handed   Lightning Kv   Darns  Bhaassu dis   any 
drubbing  the aim 

Husk)   Pups  look   al  Yale  last     T*e coach still expresses in- 
lay,    frosh   men preme confldenoe In his infield, ents   tomorrow  are   con^ci 

defintely   our it looks as though it will be a 
.     MM .......1.      ,._!■         -it 

..   meiiloi    . 
Rodls  Is still  displaying confl- "The 
denee In his charges.    He says strong point,"  he said, 
hat.   .for   the   most    part,   hi 

'ednasday   a  proud   Uconn 
ck   team    had   their   pride 

thoroughly     destroyed     as    a 
mediocre   Rhode   Island   squad 

As   far   as   the  pups'   oppon- *oun,ll»'     beat     them     by     20 
icerncd P°'n,«. Wtt-57   .  at   Kingston. 

Parsons  Sets   Record 
rough    ball   game.     Hie   Cross 

infield    is 

*•        ■"     •—•>-. •wuf^,,     ,,nn     game.        i ,nr     v., u>, 
II corps looks scarcely squad has the ions of two for-     f>n   l!"   ''right   side   L'conn 

ly with Affleck and mer   major  league   ballplayers athletes     acmunted     for    one 
Brooks   both   having   SOr*    «i-mt li«S*H     ln#»lll#llna   11-..   BAM   -r   1^-     si-hnnl     reeni-rl     «n/t    11. »*>«     ».nnt 

I'M      in,-    I"HSI      |irfii.    Ills *'"-    "••*   *-"' 

lineup   will   remain   Intact    for peopled lately nun AIIICCK and  mer    major   league   ballplayers amines     aceountea     lor     one 
the       game      riere      tomorrow Brooks both  having  sote  arms,   listed, including the son  of for- school   record   and  three   meet 

1 t|l(,       I      'I      ("rUSHdeCS    Of tile      hile    arn      i,,«l     nnl    Afnrt       mnr   /-lmnl-.«»l    I — .II......'    _**_■._..   nmn-rf>        S*~I     11. ,.       .,-_ 

I 

1 
[J i onsldering    the 
fail  I hat   he  had  corns  out  for 
the  squad  only   the day  before 
the  game     Rodls  was quoted 

i Ing, "Red's  my  catcher 
from   now   on.   I   like  the   way 
he  handles   himself." 

I 111.-up   Setup 

Racquetniefi Lose First 
Al Cross won the mile In a 

good 4:29 3 and then came back 
to demolish, by 20 seconds, the 
old meet two mile record with 
a    beautiful    9:50.6.    The    old 

BKI.TIM; BACKSTOP   Tomm Kopp, the Huskies' 
lor catcher is the team's leading long ball lullei going into 
the Maine doiilileheader He has crashed liner homers and 
has   a   .314   batting   average   going    into   toclav s   contest. 

BV JOHN Pl'KTII.L fighting Wesleyan'* Tom Spra 

I" i-s third match of the sea- ?™m£  ,X ctose   tall, Z"„ ^""record" iwkt'Za Z 

ondl  Wll   .1   ril-Sl   has.   and  ijTSJ^     ^  ,Ttt margins. The scores were: 6-3,  ,'"  £**"*   ™*«    '"    »• 
igh he has tailed to get . ZU£t Iscnrd     i Tl«,nrll ™- and 6"2'                               ^VT'"1 w" * ,nM °f 215fi,»'• 

hit  In the Ins.  two game? Ro- 27*001^.!^ "■* *■*•«.   ""mber five, J*H     Daniel,    snd     Greg 
dla lays thai  he will lUck with  ,. .„.._,«,,. "„,".«          ia ,opped Lpnnv Wilson, of Wes- Davii   »'«o   did  very  well   si- 
him   because   he   Is   confident  ,-,_. i.„„ "   than II,    i ,„0"',mpr; levan Iii two close sets, 8-6 and '"ough   neither   won.    Daniels 
thai Blondl win come ihrouglL „  'VIM,?,,      ,. *                . 63                                              lhrew »" 16 '»- 'hot 46'8- for 

rill he Jim IW.e,,    "" ^'"""<'« »**  ■fflUntl  the ,„    ,„p    ,;„,„    spo(    „n    ,hp hjs  ^  throw  of   |h„   £J£ 

the record   now stands  at 6-1, 
and   the   Huskies   are   1-0   In 
the   Yankee  Conference. 

The   only   Maine   athlete   on 
fie -quad is (irsi baseman 
i Roberts  a ho   hit  at   a 
.4110 pace on the Southern trip 
In vein thai |K)sition after play- 
ing in the outfield last year, 
His batting average I before 
N E i siood a: .133 and he's 
an RBI leader with seven 
Kills 

Connecticut's Infield Is made 
up of Roberts at first. Tony 
Aitanasio at second. Rick 
Qlanettl at short, and Dennis 
DeCarli at third. The oullichl 
comprises Ceorge Uhl, center; 
Jimmy Bell, left; and Don 
Mendence, right. 

To bring the most vital stat- 
istics    up    to    date:    after    the 
Northeastern game the batting I 

al   short  Doug  Gaffney,   who ;;,'nn ""f '"»•.> 
had    a    much    game   at    New ° 
1 liven   hut  who  Rodis   says   Is 

I  Will  he Jim Penders, teams las"t'7e«'r""«n,i  7Z       "'    """    !"x'h    "P"1    on    ""' """  ""'  ,hrow  "'   ,ho   season. 
I)-3 reco«Tin    w ^nad. (Jerry Horowitz dropped, Havi,    also    got    off   hi,    he,, 

Connecticut    and 

statistics    looked    like    his 
Iton     Mendence,    .437;     Bryce 
Roberta, ,341; Tom Kopp. 314; 
Denny    DeCarli,     250;    Ton) 
Attanasio.   ,340;    George   Uhl, 
230;   Jimmy   Bell,    Z 
Rich Qlanettl, .162. 

in  the   Northeastern  gam" 
lendnff man Rick Cianetti was 
the only man who failed to gel 
a hit. 

In the pitching department 
Joe Clemenls, who stalled the 
game got credit for the win, j! 
was his thirteenth in s i 
Ins ."ilh against no losses this 
season. Behind him In Hi" win 
department Is hard-throwing 
Walt Schouler (1-3), Tommy 
Strong il-|i. and Dick [.enlest 
114), Ken Bonarl, and FA 
.limes Ixiili Linked good in re- 
lief on  Wednesday. 

Haven   hut  who  Rodis   savs   Is „,,.   X.     ,        ,     ,    "™"">an his 
"One   heck   of   a   ballplayer." ,p"t   th*   "lx   »'n«tles   matches In 

'Hie third baseman is Rrian Ki and-  ln  ,h» doubles.   Wesleyan Vcol 

nlry     who     got     two-for-four w°"   fwo anfl   'M    'he  third. thev 
notiinti  Vulo a,„i  II-  n,«  ino.,,', W'hich was cancelled hecause nf -_ j 

#i in a series of polls conducted by l.-M siudenl 
tf rapjwantalrVM in over HMI colleges throughoui 

Hie tin f ion. 

-^ 

his  match,   without  a  fight,  to  throw  of  the  year  in   the dls- 
\_'...u.. h" 0PP"nent, 6-0  and 6-3.        eus.   a   1307"  effort that took 

In   doubles  competition,   the,2nd place, 
conns    fared    very     poorly; I 

• inev  lost two of the   matches ■ Harrison   Injureg 
ISI  Yale and  Is  the  team's  «hich was cancelled because of and   ,1(,,,   |he  olhpr L^"'„    '       -   „     ,  .    _. . 
ig hitter and  is tied with ">>*neaa. The Uconn losses In w„   -an,.P L       r bpcaiw*  "     Cof»P""n Ed Harrison, who 

Gaffney for the It B.I. lead.       double, Wednesday, and in the      ,_     f,Pci.man     ,„„„■.      ,.     won  bo,n  ,h' hiKh   and   broad 

Hill J..I. !'«">  Previous   matches against t;Conn   frosh  lost   .T ,  ,u      J"mp, ,n ,wo  Pilous meets. 
Al Rl.ter is a litely candl- Rhode Island and Maine, show matches to the We,levan tl,?H dM n°' mak', ,he ,rin Harri- 

date   for  the   starUng   spot  on  'hat they need some practice In men The seme was or, "on   "'PO'tedly   suffered . re- 
the    hill   hut    the    impressive the     cooperation     needed     In icurrence of an old hark Injurv 
Jobs turned   in   by   Lou   l.am- doubles matches. Tomorrow Even   without  Harrison   the 
porte in relief roles in the first Playing |n the number one Tom,,r,.ou. ,h„ „.„.,, .„ Huskies should have been ahle 
two   games    have   had   a    pro-  spot   for the Cconn, was  Dave  n,a,       '   r  ''     £  ^ '' '"  •»"»  R»ndv with  thl stronl 
found  effect on  his  coach.  Re- Cronenberg   who lost to his on.  P I. f°Ur,h  h0m*  m",rh  team  ih  .  ~      ■     *    ~ ' 
dis s„„, th.1 he was impressed ponent. Woodv Vo? Sridenect i^"^.^' "»™^"' «' i"JTo ft." «7 T""' ^,* "r,y 

by   l.il.le   LOU'S  throwing  ahih   6-,   and   fi-3    Dave's   record    i' h' ■Udlum    L""     "i    Z    ,h' l <•"""«  failed  to 
ty and thai he might still pick now 1-2. bu, ,h " tougi matche %"* *£ ™»" *««* »hp n"? 5M ""i*^" "m" 

Umporta a, h„ starter to he ha, given his opponent, n, "■,'', W:..fh'" yMrmen MA ' Rhode w'nd 

morroN:- 'how that  he ha, a  good  sea- .'?    ("r,'"0   **?*"   «",n,l%" ^     „ 
la-ft Field  Tmstip ,on  ahead  of him I E ' "'" ""' whnl'' ,1"" , S,*r,in«'  '»e  gloom  off was 

Two of the outfield spot, John Ammerman, the num- "'•!•, ,h:.mur,ht ^proved team John Dragan who had one of 
serin pretty well sewed up hut her hvo man on the tesm ,. Thp, N°"' H"mPahire match 'hose days athlete, have night- 
the  left  field  position  ,s delin- mart> lh„  fir„   I; .     .     •* an Important one; ,t doesn't mares   about.     Dragan   fouled 

i.clys.,11 up In th. air. "Pen,, ^ P
hi,

r m.n
L^ly in the Cn "V" ,""" ^ r°n" ""'"' "f W" ^ e^UBtairv 

e„.Th "rr'h    uV,8aJ      t   fir" m»,ph   M    «3 by  win- XT*        "In,!S ]""  "   Wi" thrmv'   ln    ,h'    hammer   and 

Baseball may be a game of 
I inches, as Mel Allen wouW 
say. but they measure down 

to the '." in Track and than 
Just how Bachman was beaten 
by in the broad lump. Com- 
pleting a  personally  successful 
da; i Bac imat • ,.wr 

pole vault with a winning jumo 
of 126-. 

Senior Frank Wilson of ' • 
Rams then won his first re]. 
leglate half mile race in in 

average 2:02.8 as I'ronn's Paul 
Oberg got trapped in the pa,k 
again. 

Parsons was the meet's high 
point man as he won the high 
seconds in the sprints, all 
and low hurdles and took two 
worth 16 point, for the Huskies. 
Cross tallied 10 points with hbj 
firsts In the mile and two mile. 
Bachman's three places were 
good for 9 points for the 
Uconns. These three men 
scored 35 of the teams" 57'4 
points. 

Penn Relaya 
Over the weekend seven 

members of the Track team 
will compete In the annual 
Penn Relays to be held In Phil- 
adelphia. Cene Bachmsn will 
be entered In onlv the pole 
vault. The absence of the 
pressure of his usual five 
events should help him In his 
chase of the outdoor vaultine 
record. * 

Parsons will run the 400 
meter hurdles a, well as a 
quarter mile leg of the dis- 
lance medly relay. Also In the 
same relay arP Cross, Dirk 
Scale and Tom Iannaconne. 

These three runners will he 
Joined by Oberg In the two 
mile relay where each man 
run, a half mile. Rounding out 
the contingent will be Cconn 
record holder Dragan who will 
threw the hammer. 

tl 
atrvS*b«*l ;w DMVF-IN 

lieen hitting  the ball  well   and 
have   looke/J   good  on   defense Third Spot 

ference   meet    to   be   held   at w.Pn „. ,h"' ,',     ","' 
Umass   In   May.   So   far.   the £3T7 • 1        """"""■ «"" « 
" •  -■ throw,   more   than   ten 

MAN5FIELD 
J>mtr>+* mr. mi t* wMnimtmrf i 

riti.-tSAT.-8t ... 
"GORGO"  at  7:20-IO:.tfl 
In   Color "L'NItKR 

"GORGO"     10 FLAGS" 

» OPKN FRI. - SAT. • SUN. 

mimh 
..—    ..^,   K.,.^  .,..   _„,„.., II.IMI «pni ^...,«o»    ,„   MHV.    oo   rar.    tne  i4V7"    ii--„.. .   
I'ernn  was  singled  out by his,    ,,..... ,, Connecticut Netmen hav> beat   ■■    .        . '   mo,p   'h"n   ,r" 
coach as having been especial-      In   ,hp   «••   thrf   posihon. en   ^^   of |n (     y    k eel  under Dragan', throws |n 

ly  good   lately   and   from   this **J»2""'■gj* *• ^niPMll ponen,,.    and.   if   thing,   keep ""Z,1"5""0 mpp" 
SSiala    Dom   aDDear,   to    look,r    ««* "' «"' day. After losing up   lnPV shm|1,, no ^J jn     £      Now Rhody came „n with s 

I'ling thine, ^v.--._:' vi  .little     im I.I     _•  
angle    Dom   appears   to    lookj""""" "' ""■ "">■ «nrr losing up   ,np    snol.i( 

quite a  hit like the same type""' '"•" -""Bob swung things championships.' "      "" '" """I'lttle    unexpected     gloom 
of   ballplayer   a,   .be    man   he. >«s way  in   the  next  two,  and " riump   nn   ,>onn       s

K
onhomn™ 

might succeed  In  thai   spot  onlW°n the   match  2-1.  With two ^ Prtr Sakkinnen e.m.      ?   7 
Hie    Varsity,     that    being     the  wins   for   three   ,tarts.   Mogull' COHCTt   CoflCeZ/erf     Gvm   Z „   ™ ,.OUl °' " 
ipeedy George Uhl, is one  of the most promising     _     „ ,.,m*  ,'.  ,.'",Wln ,hp  wwd 

In   left   field   i.'.s  still   a  hMS-  P'aver, on the squad. ^   Ba,ld   r°»<-frt   on   Sun-  'TP,"nd   '|p   fnr   '"'»   In   the 
up     among     four    candidate,..     Number    four    for    Cconn,    day evening.  April 30th al 7:ir.  meh .,,lmn. He didn't even have 
Rattier,   Wesson,   kuclani,   andlJohn Rea, picked up   his sec-ipm'  *'.^""ror Lake has been * 
Jackson   and according  to  Ro- ond  loss   of   the  season  after   ^"CS.P? dup '°.* eonn'",t with 

 ; the Student  Rental.    The Band 
will play a conceit at 2::30 In on the tie in the high 
p.m. on Sunday, May 7th. This i"mp was Uconn's Gene Bach- 
is in conjunction with Campus man who matched hi, hest oer- 

sonal effort with a 510" leVp 

AN UNPAID 
TESTIMONIAL 

uniform. 

Bachman   Doe*   Well 

Light Up an L*M, and answer these questions. 
Then compare your answers with those of 1,383 other 
college students (at bottom of page). 

Question #1:    In your opinion, who is the greatest living American? 
Answer: __^  

Question *2: 

Answer: 

Question #3: 
Answer: 

Question *4: 

Answer: 

Should the college curriculum, taking note of the growing 
importance of science, require more science courses for non- 
science majors than at present? 

Yea    No  
When you kiss your date, do you close your eyes? 

Clot* my eyea    Don't close my eyea^ . 
Can't remember. 

In your opinion, which of the following types oJ filters gives 
the best connotation of purity? (CHECK ONE) 

A filter which is white inside and is wrapped in 
colored p»per 

A filter which is dyed a color and ia wrapped 
In white paper  
A filter which ia white inaide and out  

DANCE 
Dance at the Campus Restaurant 

FRIDAY, MAY  5,   1961 
9-12:30 

Featuring 

DON  and   the THRII.I, TONES 
Twist and  Bop Contest 

mi mm 
GEM 

Start Fresh with LM 

Stay Fresh with Jj "VI 

• IMl Ll|f«tt ( Xtu Trtiect Co. 

LM Campus Opinion Answers: 

Amurr. On, .ii,,n «|. Six highest scoring 
individuals: 1,Kennedy—£ Eisenhower 
8. Stevenson--4. Schweitzer-5. Frost 
B. Sandburg 
'This queeiinn »«» «.«Ked  February tffil. 
Not*: Dr. St-hweit/er ii not «n AjBtncaa.) 

Aniorr. QskSStiaa "2: Yes 30%-No TO* 

An>»rr. Our.iMM, ».l, rinse my eyes TM 
Don I doss my eves lie. 
Can't remember'l.1re 

An,«rr. Qurilion *4i A filter which la 
white inside and is wrapped in colored 
paper lift 
A filler which Is dyad a color and is 
wrapped in white paper !>■"■ 
A filter which i,whitcinsideandout74^ 

l.*M xas Krai to offer -nil a pure chile modern Biter 
-the lain,MI. Mirmlr lip-pure Hfella in.id,, mire 
«hilr i.ul.idr. Anil I'M", modern lilt, r . -nahlr. ...u 
In full. enju. ihr rich flavor of golden rii.e luhar. „.. 
■a rrarh fur flavor . . . rearh for l.*M. 

Thi ISM Cjmpjv Opinion Poll »ai tatrn ,1 ov>i ino rnll.|»v tfHfl 
HM hji UuOfnt i«pi«»nUt,vtJ. and ma, not t>, a ttat,i|icali« 
unoom smction ot ail undaiiiadualf ichooii 

RODDY'S  BUS SERVICE 
NEW SCHEDULE 

WILUMANTIC-STORRS BUS • 

EFFECTIVE MAY 1, 1961 

ONDAY THKI   SATURDAY— 1 

lat 1 . .iv,-s HUH, Kallrnad Street T:SS 
Arrive* Mansfield Koad 7:M 
Arrives Student Union 1:6i 

Clrrlea   to   North  Campus 
Leaves' Storra Uarsga •:W 
Leaves Foat Oil Ice »:M 
Arrlvea W1III., Railroad Street 8:17 

.'ml Leaves \MIII., Kallrnad Street 12:S8 
Arrives   Miinsiiild  |{oad /■J:.V> 

Arrives Sluik-nt L'nlon 12:SS 
Circles to North    t'anipiis 

Leaves Slorra Garag* 1:00 
Leaves Poet oftice 1:02 
Arrive. Ullll., Rallrond Street 1:22 

3d Lease* Wllll., Kallrnad Street 3..Ml 
Arrives Manshelri Koad im 
Arrives Student L'nlon 4:12 

Circles to North   Campus 
Leave* Storm Garage 4:3* 
Kilters vi.ui-tirlil Road 4:31 
Arrives Student L'niun 4:38 

Circles  lo  North    Campus 

Arives Willi..  Kailrimd Street 6:08 

Slops to receive and discharge passengers at all points 

BB  mule. 

NN ill  not   run Sundays and   Holidays 

Telephone  HArrison £2832 

CBABTBI S| K\ |( E TO ALL  POINTS 
IN   L ON NKCTKLT—BEACH  PABTY 

CAPIT0|_ 
WILLISIANTIC 

NOW  PLAYING 
Shown at  2:40-6:30-9:10 

BOONE 
-—a MOOT       DENNIS      IMI»U 

IIACKETT O'KQFE EDEN 
ALL HANDS ON DECK 
.*;•+  I at      ClM«ls«AS<:o«»el  COLOR by DC LUXI 

  Plus "SNIPER'S RIDGE" 
Tues.. May 2—"PLEASE TURN OVER" 

Richard the Lion-Hearted says: 

1 would ncucr 
haue surrendered 

iZiigland 
..aifFdhad 

Jockey 
support 

C'mon, Dick! You're rstionalis- 
inf. Jockey support' might never 
have secured you against the 
Emperor'. But it certainly would 
have provided snug protection 
against the physical stresses and 
straina of your active life. Your 
armorer never tailored a coat of 
mail more knowingly than Jockey 
tailors a hrief-from 13 separate, 
body-conforming pieces 

I. Othtr "imitation" brirl$ (copiti ol tho 
original Jockey brand! have ho more 
Jorttey eupport than a limp loin cloth. 
I Richard the lion-Hearted. HS7tt. 
ourrendered f nelnnd and a huge rnnoam 
to eecure hil releage Irom Henry VI. 

Got tho root thing. Look tot 
tho ntrrto JOCKtl/ on tho wist bind 

A man with Alopecia Universalls* 
doesn't need this deodorant 

He could use a woman's roll-on with impunity. Mennen Spray was 
made for the man who wants s deodorant he knows will get through 
to the skin ... where perspiration starts. 

Mennen Spray Deodorant does just that. It gets through to the 
skin. And it works. All day. More men use Mennen Spray than any 
other deodorant. Have you tried it yet?       64c and $1.00 plus tax 

*Comp,tU lack of body nan. including thai of tha icalp. lags. armp,l*. faca. ate. j 

^Jockey'BRIEFS 
lOOlll'l,   HC.   .   KINOtHA,WIS> 

, 
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